
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
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tjCase No
. Z-I17 -G# -L?o / f. M-6J-JA '
18 U.S.C. j 1956(h)
18 U.S.C. j 982

UM TED STATES OFAMERICA

VS.

JOSE VICENTE GOMEZ AVILES,

Defendant.
/

FACTUAT, PROFFER IN SUPPORT OF GUILTY PLEA

The United States Department of Justice, Criminal Division, Fraud Section (tlze

(ûgovernmenf'), and the Defendant', Jose Vicente Gomez Aviles (the Sldefendanf'), stipulate and

agree that the information stated hçrein is true and accurate and a sufficient basis for the

defendant's plea of gtlilty to the money laundering conspiracy in violation of Title 18, Unifed

States Code, Section 1956(h) charged in the instant case. Had this matter proceeded to trial, the

defendant stipulates and agrees that'the govemment would hake proven the facts alleged below

beyond a reasonable doubt and the forfeiture allegations set forth in the criminal Infonnation by a

preponderance of the evidence.

Seguros Sucre S.A. tiiseguros Sucre'') was the staterowned and state-controlled 'insurance

company in Ecuador. Seguros Sucre performed govelmment f'unctions for and on behalf of

Ecuador. Tlze dvfendant was an Ecuadorian citizen and a U.S. lawful permanent resident who

resided in the Southelm District of Florida during the relevant time period, and was one of the

owners of a Panama registered company that. operated from M iami, Florida as a reinsurance

introducer (tdlntroducer Company''). In that capacit'y, lntroducer Company helped companies
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obtain and ret-ain contracts With Seguros Sucre in exchange for receiving a commission.

Overview

Between in or around 2013 and in or around 2017, the defendant and others knowingly and

willfully used the mails and means and ilnstrumentalities of interstate commerce, including U.S.-

based companies and U.S. bank accounts, to corruptly promise to pay, to authorize payment of,

and to pay, at least approximately $3,157,000 in bribes to Ecuadorian government offkials in order

to influence those officials in.their official capacity and to sqcure an improper advantage in order

to qssist the defendant in obtaining and retaining business forlhtroducer Company and its client

a reinsurance broker and risk adviser based in the United Kingdom (silnsurance Broker7'), with

Seguros Sucre (ftthe i'llegal bribery schemeh'). The defendant knew that this conduct was unlawful.

Further, from in or around 2013 and continuing until at least 2017, the defendant knowingly

and willfully conspired with others, including, but not limited to, Roberto Heinerq co-owner of

lntroducer Company, Felipe Moncaleano Botero (EdM oncaleano''), an executive and shareholder

of Insurance Broker's Colombia-based subsidiaries, and Juan Ribas Domengch ($<Ribas''), the

chahnnan of Seguros' Sucre and an advisor to the,then-president of Ecuador who had authority over

the awarding of Seguros Sucre business during the relevant time period, to conceal and disguise

the nature, location, sotlrce, ownetship, and control of the proceeds of the illegal btibery scheme

and the corruptly obtained contracts.

Specifically, between in or around 2014 and in or around 2017, the defendapt and Heinert

received approximately $10.8 million in comlnission payments from Insurance Broker on

lnsurance Broker's conruptly obtained business with Seguros Sucre. The defendant and his co-

conspirators then laundered a portion of the conumissions to Ecuadorian government officials,

iltcluding to accounts held in Ribas's name, the names cjf Ribas's relatives, and the name of a
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nominee 'account holder for Ribas's benefk. The defendant and his co-conspirators laundered at

least approximately $1,004,000 of the commissions through bank accounts in the United States for

the benefit of Ribas and others énd at least >pproximately $200,000, including thtough bank

accounts in the United States, for the benefk of another Seguros Sucre official. In furthcrance,of

the conqpiracy, and with the interit to conceal and disguise the nature, location, source, ownership,

and control Of the proceeds of the illegal bribery scheme, the defendant and his co-conspirators,

among other things, transfen'ed the corrupt ,proceeds to and through multiple intennediary

companies, including shell company bank accounts in Switzerland; disguised bribe payments

through private seclzrities purchases; and provided false justifications for transactions to banks,

lnsurance Broker compliance personnel, and others;

The lllecal Briberv Scheme

In or around June 2013, lnsurancç Broker obtqinçd reinsurance business from Seguros

Sucre to be the reinsurance broker for the Ecuadorian Ministry of Defense ($(MOD'') for the period

201 3 through 2014. lrt or around late 2013, Seguros Sucre infotnned Insurance Broker that Segtlros

Sucre might not renew Insurance Broker's M OD reiùsurance policy. In or around early 2014,

M oncaleano spoke with the defendanf and Heinel't about helping Insurancç Broker retain the

Segtlros Sucre M OD business. The defendant and Heinert arranged meetings between lrjsurance

Broker and Seguros Sucre officials, including Ribas, following which Seguros Sucre agreed to

retain lnsurance Broker's M OD policy. The defendantand his co-conspirators agreed to pay bribes

to Ribas and another Seguros Sucre official in exchange for the business from Seguros Sucre.

ln or around M ay 2014, after Seguros Sucre agreed to rpaintain lnsurancc Broker's M OD

policy, Insurance Broker approved Iniroducer Company as an introducer. Insurance Broker

approved the payment of commissions to lntroducer Company's Panam a bank account given that
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Introducer Company was a Panama-registered company. In or around September 2014, Insurance

Broker and Introducer Company reacàed an agreement whereby Insurance Broker agreed to pay

Introducer Company $1.8 million commission for the MOD 2013 through 2014 contract and an

8% commission on the M OD 2014 through 2015 c'ontract. The commission p'ayments to

Introducer Cbmpany, howevef, wete not made to its approved Panama bank account. Rather, at

the defendant and Heinert's request and with Mbncaleano's approval, the $10.8 million in

commissions from l'nsnrance Broker to lntroducer Company were paid to accounts in the United

States, Panama, and Switzerland tlaat were not held in Introducer Company's name.

For example, on or about June 4, 2014, with the help of a inancial advisor who was also a

co-conspirator in the illegal bribcry scheme and money laundering scheme (lTinancial Advisor''),

the defendant opened a bank acdount in Switzerland (Eslntermediary Company 1 brokerage

accountr'), which he and Hbinel't used to receive Introducer Company's commissions from

lnsurance Broker. Speçifically, from on or about October 2, 2014 to on or about October 2@, 2016,

a U.S. bank account held by Insurance Broker's Colombian-based subsidiary made at least eleven

wire tran'sfers totalihg at leajt approximately $6,51 0,735 to the lntermediary Compgny 1 brokerage

account. These payments were Introducer Company's commissions f'rom the reinsurance policies

with Seguros Sucre to insure M OD and other state-owned entities of Ecuador. Thc defendant and

his co-conspirators agreed to pass a portion of the commissions lntroducer Company received to

Ribas, who the defendant knew ttn be an Ecuadorlan government official, in exchange for Ribas

using his official position to secure an ilnproper advantage in order to assist the defendant and

Heinert in obtaining and retaining business fùr Introducer Company and Insurance Broker from

Seguros Sucre.

ln or around February 201.5, the defen'dant and M oncaleano caused to be created a false,
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backdated contract between Insurance Brbker's Colombian-based subsidiary and Iùtennediary

Company 1, signed byM oncaleano, even though Intermediary Company 1 did notprovide services

' 
to Insurance Broker. The backd4ted contract was senf to lntermediary Company 11s Swiss bank to

' justify the payments sent by lnsurance Broker to lntenzzediary Company l .

The M onev Launderinz Scheme

Between in or around June 2014 and in or around June 2016, the defendant and his co-

conspirators engaged in the following money lzuhdering scheme. The defendant and Hçinert, with

the aid of Financial Adyisor, caused the lntennediary Company 1 brokerage account, which was

funded almost exclusively with lnsurance Broker commission payments to lntroducer Company,

to transfèr at least approximately $682,000 in cash and $1,975,000 worth of securities ($2,657,000

total value) to a bank account in Switzerland held by a nominee for the benefit of Ribas

(tflntermediary Company 2 brokerage account'). A11 but one of these transfers occurred though

U.s.-based accounts held by a Cayman Islands company (sGlntermediary Company 3'').

Through its Swiss-based brokerage account, lntermediary Company 2 laundered a portion

of the approximately $2,657,000 it received through Intenmediary Company 3 to U.s.-based

accounts controlled by Ribas, including at least approximately $450,000 into U.s.-based accounts

held by Ribas and at leâst approximately $254,000 into U'.s.-based accounts held jointly by Ribas

and Ribas's relatives.

Separately, on or about December 18, 2014, the defendant and his co-conspirators also

laundered approximately $300,000 of Insgrance. Broker .commission payments received by the

lntenmediary Company l brokerage account through lntermediary Company 3 to a U.s.-based

bank account held in Ribas's name.

Additionally, in or around M ay and June 2016, after receiving Insuranc:e Broker
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commission payments into the Intermediary Company 1 brokerage account, the defendant and

Heiner't, aidcd by Financial tAdvisor, laundered qpproximately $200,000 via a third-party account

to reimburse M oncaleano for bribes paid by M oncaleano to a second Seguros Sucre official.

The defendant had numerous meetings with Ribas, M onqaleano, Heineri and Qther co-

conspirators in M iami, Florida and elsewhere to discuss the illegal bribery scheme and money

laundering scheme. The defenttant also commtmicated via email with his co-conspirators about

the bribe funds and their distribution. For example, on or about December 9', 2014, while in the

Southern District of Florida, the defendant sent an email to Financial Advisor, directing him to

transfer $282,000 to dtel amigos'' which was a coded reference to Ribas. Be> een appl-oximately

December l2, 2014 and January 15, 2015, Financial Advisor funneled approximately $282,000 of

lntrodtlcer Company's Insurance Broker commission payments from Intermediary Company 1

brokerage account inyo Intelm ediary Company 2 brokerage account for Ribas's benefit through a

purported securities ptlrchase and a usubsequent wire transfer from an Intermediary 2 Company

account.

The defendant, u owing that his conduct was wrong and unlawful, conducted and

atlempted to conduct various financial transactions involving interstate and foreign commerce

including using U.S. bank accounts, knowing that the propel'ty involved in the transactions

represented the proceeds of the illegal bribery scheme, alld acting with the intent to conceal and

disguise the true nature, source, location, ownership, and control of the proceeds of the illegal

bribery scheme.

The precedipg statement is a summary, made for the purpos: of providing the Coul't with

a factual basis for the defendant's gililty plea to the charge against him . It does npt include a1l the

facts known to the defendant concelming crimipal activit'y in which the defendant and others
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engqged. Tlle defendant makes this statelnent ktlowingly and voluntarily and Lecause l1e i's in f-act

guilty of the crime charged.

ROBERT àlM
clcEr. FRAuo sEcenox
DEPARTMANT oy JuszlcE
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